**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Construction & Building technology*More specific subject area*Building Retrofitting Strategies towards Net Zero Energy Educational Buildings*Type of data*Table, text file*How data was acquired*Indoor temperature and Relative Humidity data were acquired trough field surveys by a wireless (SMD SHT 11) and internet-connected technology IoT gateway C4EBOX. Outdoor environmental data were acquired from the Avenida de Tolosa Weather Station of the Basque Government that is located close to the faculty building*[@bib2]Data format*Raw, filtered and analyzed*Experimental factorsExperimental features*A seminar room at the Architecture Faculty was monitored during a typical spring week: from 25th April to 1st May 2016. This paper presents in detail data recorded on 26*th *April and 28*th *April where maximum and minimum values were registered*Data source location*San Sebastian (Spain) 43°31N, 2°01W*Data accessibility*Data is within this article, only outdoor environmental data were acquired from the Avenida de Tolosa Weather Station of the Basque Government that is located close to the Architecture Faculty in San Sebastian*[@bib2]*:*<http://www.ingurumena.ejgv.euskadi.eus/r49-3614/es/aa17aCalidadAireWar/datohorario/contaminante?locale=es>Related research article*Irulegi O, Ruiz-Pardo A, Serra A, Salmerón JM, Vega R. Retrofit strategies towards Net Zero Energy Educational Buildings: A case study at the University of the Basque Country. Energy and Buildings 2017 144: 387--400. (DOI:*<http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.enbuild.2017.03.030>*)*[@bib1].

**Value of the data**•The data provided in this paper might provide researchers valuable information about real indoor environmental parameters of existing educational buildings.•The dataset in this paper might help researchers to evaluate real user comfort preferences in higher educational buildings located in a temperate climate or similar cultural context.•The data might help researcher to evaluate the building energy performance of buildings located in a temperate climate or similar cultural context to define retrofit strategies.•The data provided might help researcher to consider user preferences as an energy saving opportunity.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data collected in the article are related to the research article entitled *Retrofit strategies towards Net Zero Energy Educational Buildings: a case study at the University of the Basque Country (Ref. 0378--7788)* [@bib1]. The dataset presented in this paper correspond to the indoor temperature and relative humidity of a seminar room located on the second floor of the Architecture Faculty in San Sebastian (Spain). The inputs correspond to a typical spring week: from 25th April to 1st May 2016, being the heating system off. In the following [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} data for the day with the maximum values (26th April) and the day with the minimum values (28th April) are presented.Table 1Indoor and outdoor temperature and relative humidity dataset for a seminar room on 26th April 2016.Table 1**26/04/2016OutdoorSensor 1Sensor 2Sensor 3TIMET°HRT°HRT°HRT°HR1:00**9.78322.94021.54222.840**2:00**108322.84021.44222.740**3:00**9.98322.74121.44222.640**4:00**9.98222.64121.44222.640**5:00**9.68222.64121.44222.640**6:00**9.48322.64121.44222.641**7:00**9.98022.64121.54322.541**8:00**11.27322.64121.44222.441**9:00**12.26722.84221.64522.844**10:00**12.76323.249225123.250**11:00**13.36323.54922.35123.550**12:00**13.36524.154235724.455**13:00**14.163244422.64724.143**14:00**14.26124.34522.84724.444**15:00**13.86623.84022.44223.739**16:00**12.77223.84122.34323.740**17:00**12.77323.64021.54321.942**18:00**12.77223.84422.44623.744**19:00**12.473244422.44624.145**20:00**12.17223.84022.34423.741**21:00**12.17323.443224423.442**22:00**12.17323.34321.94423.243**23:00**11.87623.24321.84423.143**0:00**11.48023.14321.7442343Table 2Indoor and outdoor temperature and relative humidity dataset for a seminar room at the on 28th April 2016.Table 2**28/04/2016OutdoorSensor 1Sensor 2Sensor 3TIMET°HRT°HRT°HRT°HR1:00**10.906022.53921.24122.439**2:00**10.806022.53921.24122.439**3:00**10.805822.43921.24122.339**4:00**10.706022.44021.24122.339**5:00**9.906422.34021.14122.239**6:00**9.505922.44021.14222.240**7:00**9.605622.43921.14122.239**8:00**10.705322.63521.23922.237**9:00**12.8047233621.13322.938**10:00**12.505023.23721.8392336**11:00**12.605223.43921.63723.537**12:00**11.705523.84322.14224.142**13:00**12.205523.738203823.840**14:00**11.905723.43418.53923.433**15:00**12.005823.43517.44123.334**16:00**13.205523.43417.24223.333**17:00**12.906023.23519.73923.234**18:00**12.306223.33720.73923.336**19:00**11.906323.13719.7412335**20:00**11.106722.93720.94022.936**21:00**10.807022.738214022.837**22:00**10.807122.63820.94022.637**23:00**10.107422.53820.94022.638**0:00**9.308022.53820.94022.538

The average outdoor temperature on 26th April was 11.8 °C and the average relative humidity 73.3% ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The maximum outdoor temperature was 14.2 °C and was registered at 14:00. The minimum outdoor temperature was 9.4 °C and was registered at 06:00. The average indoor temperature on 26th April was 22.8 °C and the average relative humidity 43.55%. The maximum indoor temperature was 24.4 °C and was registered at 12:00 by the Sensor 3 (located at the back rows). The minimum indoor temperature was 21.4 °C and was registered from 02:00 to 08:00 by the Sensor 2 (located on the façade). According to occupation, 19 students were registered at 10:00 and 11 at 19:00. Location of the sensors is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Location of sensors in a seminar room in the Architecture Faculty.Fig. 1

The average outdoor temperature on 28th April was 11.29 °C and the average relative humidity 60.25% ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The maximum outdoor temperature was 13.2 °C and was registered at 16:00. The minimum outdoor temperature was 9.3 °C and was registered at midnight.

The average indoor temperature on 28th April was 22.1 °C and the average relative humidity 38.29%. The maximum indoor temperature was 24.1 °C and was registered at 12:00 by the Sensor 3 (located at the back rows). The minimum indoor temperature was 17.2 °C and was registered at 16:00 by the Sensor 2 (located on the façade). According to occupation, 21 students were registered at 09:00, 38 at 13:00 and 12:00 at 15:00. Location of the sensors is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Seminar room description {#s0015}
-----------------------------

The Seminar room has a fully windowed façade facing northwest composed of 9 windows, being only the smaller ones openable. The windows are provided with blinds and curtains to control natural lighting. The lighting is provided by 5 rows of 6 fluorescents lamps and a projector connected to a PC is installed in the ceiling. The average occupancy is 20 students, usually seated in the last rows. Students usually work with their laptops. As with the rest of the building, the room is heated by radiators, positioned under the windows, with no thermostatic valves. Ventilation and air renewal is through the windows and usually takes place at break time (around 14:30) and at the end of daily classes (around 20:00). On Friday morning, classes finish at 15 h and there is no academic activity in the afternoon.

2.2. Data on field measurements {#s0020}
-------------------------------

The Seminar room has been monitored by a wireless (SMD SHT 11) and internet-connected sensors technology IoT gateway C4EBOX where thermo-hygrometric parameters (temperature and relative humidity) are recorded every 15 min. The temperature sensors and humidity are stated respectively with an accuracy of ±1.5 °C and 3% of the measured value.

3 sensors were located as shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The monitoring campaign is to last 3 years and for security reasons, it was decided to locate sensors at a higher position than that recommended by the various standards ASHRAE 55:2010 [@bib3] and ISO 7726:1998 [@bib4].

Outdoor environmental data were collected from the weather station of the Basque Government, located in the Avenida Tolosa, in San Sebastian, close to the faculty building [@bib2].

Funding sources {#s0025}
===============

The dataset is part of a research project entitled Towards a Net Zero Energy University of the Basque Country financed by the University of the Basque Country (EHUA14/20) UPV/EHU (2014 -- 2016).

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0035}
=============================================

Supplementary material.

Toni Salaet from ED Enginyeria for the field measurements.

Transparency data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2017.05.029](http://doi:10.1016/j.dib.2017.05.029){#ir0015}.
